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SAINT PAUL,
ii AN IDEAL. SIEBELi.

A Gem in Manager Foster's Gal-
• • axy ofStars.

Patrons ofthe present engagement of
the Boston Ideals at the Grand Opera
house have been very much impressed
by. the likeness ofthe young mezzo-so-
prano, Miss Attalie Claire, to the famous
Jersey Lily. Added to a graceful figure
Miss Claire possesses • a beautiful voice,
round, full and rich, particularly in the
lower compass, and she is a born
actress. Last season Miss Claire was a
member of the American Opera com-
pany and scored a remarkable hit as
Siebel. in "Faust." with Miss Emma
Juch as Marguerite. In fact, she has*
been adjudged by critics a worthy suc-
cessor in this character to Zelda
Seiruin, who enjoyed the distinc-
tion of being the best Siebel who ever
appeared before the American public.
Mme. Fursch-Ma<!i became very much at-
tached to Miss Claire. White. She was
studying in .Mis. Thnrber's : National
Conservatory of Music, and was instru-
mental in developing her powers to fit
her to become a pains-taking artiste and
a thorough musician. It is no wonder,
therefore, that the young prima donna
made rapid progress-in her chosen pro-
fession, and such an eminent authority
as Otto Floersheim predicted upon
hearing Miss Claire sing for the first
time that she was destined to become
the*, leading contralto of En-
glish opera singers. Miss Claire
comes from a musical family,
the Scotch composer of "Jessie,
the Flower of Dunblane", being her
great giandfather, and her mother was
a singer of repute. ! The excellent train-
ing Miss Claire received at St. Agnes'
convent, Albany, and Lorette Abbey,
Toronto, is very apparent, and she has
also studied under Torrington, of Tor-
onto, and Albert . Lawrence, and has
profited materially by the advice of
these masters. At the Thanksgiving
day matinee to-morrow. Miss Claire
willenact the role < f Siebel in Goethe's
immortal creation, and also at the per-
formance Saturday evening, which will
terminate the engagement of the Ideals.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Persons who imagined that "Carmen"
was . too pretentious an opera for the
Boston Ideal organization to tackle-were
agreeably disappointed last evening.
While the production of this most diffi-
cult musical composition was not in all
respects such as would have been given
by a standard grand opera company,
still it was so cleverly done that the
large audience at the Grand gave the
most pronounced manifestation of its
pleasure. Mile, de Lussan carried the
title role in charming style.
Those who thought that the part
was too mature for her had
evidently forgotten that the bright
little prima donna is herself more
mature than formerly. Her voice has
developed a strength that it . did not
formerly possess, and the evidences of
a more perfect cultivation are manifest.
In the h.wer notes of her role in "Car-
men" the music is too heavy for her,
but in the upper notes she rose to the
proper plane, and acquitted herself with
great credit. She is. not so chic as
formerly, but evidently more of the
artist. It is gratifying to observe that
Miss De Lussan's improvement is keep-
ing pace with her ambition, and tne
time is not far ahead when she will
rank with the most famous of
her profession. The triumph of the
evening was achieved by Miss
yon Januschousky in the "role of
Michaela. It was her debut before a
St. Paul audience, and there was great
anxiety to know something of the qual-
ity *fher voice. Her introductory aria
afforded a good test, and when she was
through with it the storm of applause
that followed bore the gratifying evi-
dence that she had fulfilled the highest
expectations. Her voice is strong and
clear, not quite so soft or ringing, per-
haps, as Mile. L'Allemand's but evinces
the highest cultivation, and in every re-
spect she demonstrated herself to be a
most finished artist. There was no
part of her score too difficult
for her to reach without standing
on tiptoe. The other parts of the opera
were well sung, except that Signer Par-
isotte, the tenor, tripped up ivhis notes
a few times.

The bill to-night will be the first pro-
duction in this city of Victor Masses
opera "Queen Topaz," with the fol-
lowing cast:
"Rafael, a soldier of fortune— . : -: . -.. --;\u25a0":

: Georgiene yon Januschowsky
Aimibale Barbiano. a wealthy Vene-

tian Clement Bainbridge
Larendeno, 1 \*n„„„ 1 W. E. Rvde
"Mandredi, * v ™""„ I F. Hausliire
Bembo. f Nob erne" 1 S* •***• Dluliey
Zeno, J oDlemeu - j Jno.Read
Friteilino. )

Gvr. <.-ps ' i J. C. Mirou
Francatrippn,- j* "yPs*eB - •\u25a0

Frank Baxter
Countess Pbilomele Attalie Claire
tj.ueen Topaz.- Zelie dc Lussan

George Seibert has secured Signor A.
Liberati, the well-known cornetlst and
orchestra leader, who, in conjunction
with Seiber'ts full orchestra, will give a
concert at Stillwater Saturday night, in
Minneapolis Sunday afternoon and in
the Market hall, this city, Sunday even-
ing next.

DISTRICT COURT DIGEST.

Separated an Unhappy Couple—-
Change of Venue Denied.

The West St. Paul Real Estate and
Improvement syndicate have com-
menced foreclosure by action against
George O. Severance et al. upon lots
(i and 7, block 6, Brown & Jackson's
addition to West St. Paul, the amount
of mortgage being ?GSO.

J. G. Odell has commenced a
garnishee suit against George H.
Harding for labor performed to the
amount of §187.28, inwhich the Edwards
& McCulloch Lumber company is the
garnishee.

Upon the petition of the Moccasin
Ranch company Judge Simons granted
an order dissolving the said concern
and closing their establishment.

In the matter of the assignment of the
Clements Paint Varnish company, in-
solvent, Judge Simons has filed an ac-
ceptance of the accounts as rendered
in exhibit, and ordered that the pro-
ceeds of the sale of assets be distrib-
uted pro rata among creditors whose"
claims have been filed.

In the divorce case of Benjamin
Welch against Martha Welch, Judge
Simons has filed a decree dissolving the
bonds ofimatrimony.

Judge Simons denied the motion for a
change of venue from Ramsey, to Hen-
nepin county in the case of Erther M.
Rowe et al. against J. E. Timing.

The Second National bank against
Home Bros., on a promissory note of
ft,ooo, was on trial before Judge Baxter
yesterday.

A venire of fifty jurors was issued
yesterday, returnable at 2:30 p. m. to-
day. **

UXITED~STATES COURTS.

An Indian Who Sold Liquor to
His Tribe.

The United States against John
Lynch, for selling liquor to Indians—
the grand jury failing to find an indict-
ment, and the prisoner was discharged.

Lorenzo J. Clark, who was tried and
convicted of dealing in obscene litera-
ture, willbe referred tothe circuit court
at the next term inDecember. He gave
bonds' in the sum of $5,000 for his ap-
pearance.

Dan Dalonej*, an Indian boy. pleaded
guilty to the charge of selling liquor to
Indians, and was sentenced to thirty
days in the workhouse and si fine.

Adna Sprague, for selling . liquor to
Lilians, was fined §25 and sent to jail
until next Monday. .

Supreme Court Matters.
The supreme court yesterday heard

the following appeals:
Charles Lock hart, appellant, vs. Mrs.

Annie M. Graver ec al., respondent.
Passed.

August Benson, respondent, vs. Jo-
hanna Nicholson, appellant. Argued
and submitted. ';'\u25a0

A. L. Cole, appellant, vs. Lawrence

L. Anne, respondent;- Argued by appel-
lant; submitted by respondent."

*•**»-DISGUSTED DEMOCRATS.

Veterans Decide to Withdrawn-
. From the :G. A. K. ' -

Indianapolis, Ind.VNov. 27.—About
1.200 Democratic veterans, members of
the G. A. R. posts scattered over the
state, held in the capital building last
night a secret meeting at which it was
resolved that every Democratic member
of the G. A. K. should abandon : the or-
der, and all present pledged themselves
to withdraw from their posts. Adjt.
Gen. Koontz presided.. . A name and
constitution were proposed by the
Democratic veterans and adopted. The
new organization is to be: of a -non-
political character. Another meeting
willbe held to-night,' and on ' Wednes-
day evening there will be a public mass
meeting in the city hall, when the rea-
sons for deserting the G. A. R.
will be given, and -the principles
and objects of the new order
laid before the publia. Adjt. Gen.
Koontz says similar meetings will be
held all over the slate within the next
week. Mr. Koontz said last evening
that he had letters from men in eight
states indicating that the movement is
national. Among the letters received
was one from John A. Worman, secre-
tary of the Democratic societies of
Pennsylvania, promising that every
Democratic soldier in Pennsylvania
will leave the Grand Army of the Re-
public. The president of the societies,
who ran against Beaver for governor,
is at the head of the movement in Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Koontz says that but few
Indiana Democrats have attended the
Grand Army meetings since the elec-
tion, because all the posts have been
holding meetings ratifying the election
of Harrison and Hovey. , It is pretty
generally believed that Congressman
Matson is at the head of the movement,
but so far he has made no public state-
ment. It is known, that he feels very
sore because the. Grand Army of the
Republic as an organization worked
against him, and his friends here say
that he will followthe example of Gen.
Palmer, of Illinois.

KNIGHTS PACK THEIR GRIPS.

The General Assembly Concludes
Its Labors and Closes up Shop.

Special to the Globe. .
Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 27.—The

general assembly, : Knights of Labor,
adjourned at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The general executive board will select
the place for the next meeting. It will
be either Albany, Atlanta or"New Or-
leans. ",During the morning session the
committee on resolutions recommended
the appointment of a committee to in-
vestigate the mistreatment of knights
in Louisiana; the committee on law
recommended that the temperance
plank in the constitution remain un-
changed, and the recommendation was
adopted. The Blair educational billwas
indorsed, also a recommendation to
establish junior . locals. A resolution
was offered severely denouncing the
provisional committee. After discus-
sion it was referred back to the com-
mittee without action. Mr. Powderjy
was granted the privilege of appointing
the committee to investigate the Phila-
delphia office and named Delegates Mc-
Kee, Gannon and Beaton.

The committee appointed by General
Master Workman Powderly in the last
hours of the assembly to investigate the
charges made by expelled Barry and
the clerks regarding mismanagement of
affairs at general headquarters at Phila-
delphia, comprises James H. McGee, of
New York, chairman, head of the Street
Car Employes' assembly; Alexander
Beaton, of Boston, and Edward Cannon,
of Rhode Island. One matter that the
general master workman failed to act
upon was the censure that he was di-
rected to bestow upon Mr. Skeffington,
of. the Shoemakers' • assembly. It
will doubtless be ' delivered ' by
mail. Mr. Powderly expressed him-
self to-night as ... being greatly
pleased over the action of the conven-
tion. He thinks that the order is being
reduced in membership simply because
those who ought to -ret out are leaving,
and he puts no significance in the figures
which show such a marked decline of
strength. "He ought to be satisfied
with the convention," said a delegate
who voted for his re-election. "He has
had everything his own way. . Every-
thing he asked ' for has been done and
something besides." ' The borrowed
money (£8,000) was. enough, together
with the funds on hand, to pay mileage
bills and the delegates are going home
happy. The majority of them left by
to-night's trains. Mr. Powderly ; leaves
for home in the morning. :--•:-:.""•

•— • .
SABIN TAKES WATER.

Settlement of The -Unfortunate
Affair That Agitates Elgin. ':

Special to the Globe. ', ';-. -.'. . . .
Elgin, 111., Nov. 27.—A settlement

has been effected in the iSabin-Stone
affair, and yesterday morning Sabin and
his wifedeparted forChicago. The set-
tlement consists of a statement retract-
ing all charges made against Stone and
Mrs. Sabin. Sabin has deeded to his
wife property at Beatrice, Neb., worth
85,000 and gave up the confession which
he had wrung from her. The civil suits
have been dropped. Sabin will answer
to the charge of assault with deadly
weapons, forwhich he was bound over
in 81,000, and will pay the fines and
costs imposed.

SHIPPERS ARE WRATHY.

The Haytien Episode Calls Forth
an Emphatic Protest.

New York, Nov. 27.—-The following
petition was yesterday forwarded to
Secretary Bayard at Washington:

We, the undersigned, merchants and ship-
pers of New York, beg to protest against
what we think an unjustifiable and arbitrary
disturbance ofour business with Northern
and Northwestern parts ofHayti by the hin-
drance of access to them on the part of the
forces ofGen. Legitime, of Port au Prince.
These unlawful obstructions willbe the cause
of heavy losses, and the stagnation ofour
regular trade with Hayti. We, therefore,
most respectfully request the government of
the United States to take the necessary steps
to protect our interests aud our vessels by
protecting our trade with all parts of Hayti,
unless the intercourse be forbidden and law-
fullystopped by a regular and recoganized
government of llayti. W. P. Clyde &Co. ;L.
Schlemm; .Timenes. Hansted & Co. ; F. C.
Elliott; Lord & Austin, and others.

-****-
"WANTS HIS FREEDOM.

Alfred S. Witherbee Asks. for a
Divorce From' His ..Wife,*- Sup-
posed to Be in Bismarck. _'.-_•.'-
Wasuingson, Nov. 27.—Counsel for

Alfred S. Witherbee to-day filed • a peti-
tion asking that he be granted a divorce
from Marie A. Witherbee. The peti-
tioner states that his wife forpurposes
of deception, -married him under an as-
sumed name and that in August, 1836,
four months after their marriage, she
deserted him. Her present whereabouts
he declared is unknown, but she was
last heard from at Bismarck, Dak.

\u25a0\u25a0*•»

7" THOUSANDS HOMELESS.

A French Village Wiped Out by
Fire.

Paris, Nov. 27. — The village of
Vauoecourt, near Nancy, was totally
destroyed by fire to-day. Thousands of
persons were rendered homeless and
absolutely without shelter.

•— \u25a0**\u25a0 ,

Buisness Firms in Trouble.
Providence, R. 1., Nov. 27.—Pierce

& Co., commission merchants, have as-
signed. Liabilities unlearned. Read
& Harley, wholesale wall paper deal-
ers, are also in trouble. No . statement
has yet been made.

Chicago, Nov. 27.— Sues & Uhlen-
dorf,- tobacconists, made an assignment
this afternoon. Liabilities $50,000,
assets $37,000. The failure is due to
slow collections, and was precipitated
by the entering of a judgment in favor
of Kaufman Bros. & Co., of New York,
in the superior court. \u25a0

\u25a0

»^*
_

The controller ofthe currency has author-
ized the organization of the Phoenix National
Bank ot Lexington, Ky.; capital, "5150,000,

YOKED IN HYMEN'S BONDS.

Sackville's. Successor Weds One'
ofGotham's Four. Hundred. .^

\u25a0 New . Tore, • Nov. ' 27.—Miss .. Belle
Wilson and Michael . Henry ' Herbert,
who is at present Lord Sackville West's
temporary/ successor 'Oh /charge of the
British legation at -Washington, . were .
married at noon to-day. About a thou-
sand invitations had been issued, and
there was a brilliant gathering "of
friends at St. Bartholomew's church
to-day. The bride's gown was of white
satin" trimmed with old English point
lace, and built high in the neck. -Itwas*
one of several dresses made by. Worth
this fall while the bride was inParis.
She carried a bouquet of white lilies.
Miss Grace Wilson, sister of ' the bride,
was the only , bride's maid. •-, She wore
an exquisite gown of yellow.aud white
satin, also a production of Worth, and
carried a bunch' 1of yellow "* roses. : Ar-
thur Herbert, a member of the British
legation at Washington, but no relation
of. the. groom, was best man. The
ushers \\ere Richard T. Wilson, Jr.,
brother of the - bride, Rrockholst Cut-
ting, John Eurman and Thomas How-
ard. After the wedding ceremony had
been performed the happy couple were
driven to the home of the bride's par-
ents, where a wedding breakfast was
served. The house was graced with a
profusion of palms and potted plants,
and cut flowers.
Movements of Ocean Steamships.

New York—Arrived : Arizona from Liver-
pool; Gallia from Liverpool; Polynesia from
Hamburg; Santiago from Cuban ports;
Werra from Bremen.

Hamburg—Arrived : Gallert from New'
York. ' - - • \u25a0 •

Boston— City of Savannah, from
Savannah.' -

(iueenstown— Arrived: Egypt from New
York.

Plymouth—Arrived off the Lizzard: Mo-
ravia from New York for Hamburg.

Glasgow— State of Indiana, from
New York. - •'•\u25a0-_ \u25a0

******
FACTS AND FANCIES.

Interesting Gossip on Town Topics
and Things in General.

Puck.
Preceptress (at Vassar)— Well, Miss

Daisy, I'm waiting for your recitation.
Miss Daisy's Bosom Friend—

Ma.an, she's got her chewing gum
caught and can't open her mouth.

Cheese List.
Fromage de Brie.
Fromage Menauta, -
Fromage Roquefort.
Fromage Neufchatel.
Edam. -
Pine Apple. -
Sage.
Sapsago.
English Dairy.
Imported Swiss. ....
Domestic Swiss.
Young America.
American Full Cream.
All the very best goods manufactured

and at the lowest prices, at Michaud
Bros., corner Seventh aud Wabasha.

Pewters'
For genuine Dublin Irish Whisky for
Thanksgiving. .':';'" :^-

Tonsorial.
Merchant Traveler.

Hollis Ilolworthy— Why don't you
shave. Jack? You need to badly. .

Jack Goeasy, 'Fraid of cutting
myself if 1 do.

Hollis Uolworthy—Your friends will
cut you Ifyou don't.

A Box ofGloves
For my Xmas present, and get them at
Mrs. Vrooman's, 155 East Third street.

•..-' See My Price List
On Pants, Suits and Overcoats:
$10 00 Suit oi Overcoat for .134 00
45 00 Suit or Overcoat for 38 25:
50 00 Suit or Overcoat for 42 50
55 00 Suit or Overcoat for 46 75
GO 00 bint or Overcoat for 51 00
65 00 Suit or Overcoat for ....... . 55 25

$12 00 Pants for ..." §10 20
14 00 Pants tor 11 90
16 00 Pants f0r... ...... :."........ 13 CO
18 00 Pants f0r...:.'....;......... 15 30
C. W. Comstock, Merchant Tailor,

100 East Third street. E. S. Bartram,
Manager.

Cheering Up the Elopement.
Time.

Miss Tenafly (that was)— l can't get
over the feeling about what papa will
say.

Mr. Tooker— You ought to be com-
paratively easy. I'm thinking of what
he will do.

Skates. Skates.
We have full line, all sizes Acme Club

Skates from 25 cents to $2.75. St. Paul
Hardware Company.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
Chicago to Los Angeles, Cal.

On Wednesday, November 28, and
every Wednesday thereafter during
December, January and February, the
Illinois Central railroad will run
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers, Chica-
go to Los Angeles, California, via New-
Orleans and the Southern Pacific Com-
pany. Rate per double berth in these
sleepers, only $15.50 Chicago to Los An-
geles. Price of round trip ticket,
Chicago to Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco (on sale every day). $100. Tickets
good to return within six months, and
by any direct northern route, if desired,
without extra charge. "

For through rates and- tickets apply
to nearest ticket agent, and for circular

* containing full particulars address F. B.
Bowes, - General -Northern Passenger
Agent I. C. R. R., 121 Randolph street,
Chicago. ____________

Mixed Baskets. ofFruit.
Ryan Fruit Store, Sixth and Robert

streets. '\u25a0

Priceless Advice. •

"New York Sim. -
"Let me put you on your guard

against De Jenks," said the artist.
'Why," ejaculated the poet, "does he

try to borrow money?"
"No, worse than that," was the reply.
"When you ask him to have anything

he always calls for a 10-cent drink."

LOOK AT MICHAUD BROS'

Dessert List j for Thanksgiving,
Dinner.

Florida Oranges.
Catawba Grapes,
Concord Grapes.
Malaga Grapes.
Apples. \u25a0 ....
Bananas.
French MixedCandies.
English Plum Pudding.
Jellies.- Selected Queen Olives. ;
Cordial Figs.
Brandy Figs and all kinds of bottled

fruits. •_\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0 \u25a0 .
Enfant Terrible.

New York Sun. . , . •\u25a0'•_!/
"What a -nice color you have this

evening, my dear!" remarked Merritt.
"Itought to be," put in little Johnnie.

"Ittook her long enough toput iton."

John B. Pewters
Requests all old friends to call Thanks-
giving. - - ]__

"Aladdin" Stoves and House *
Furnishing Hardware. Low prices for
cash, and on installments. B.F. Knauft
& Co., 33S to 342 East Seventh street. . **

Try a box of our fresh made candy.
None finer. Ryan Fruit Store. _-.<i'-^.

Aladdin and Sure Luck Stoves
And Ranges. Best in the market. B. F.
Knauft & Co.- 338 t0 342, -East Seventhst.

She Lost Him. ;. •'•-'';-";
Time.

~\ Delly— do you think it's coming -
on?"

Louise— What, dear?. .
!-"-. Delly—Why, my mustache. . ..

Louise— Don't you think itwould be

easier . to -trim the. eyebrows down to"
match the ' mustache, instead •of trying
any ..longer ito entice the mustache to
match the eyebrows? \u25a0-, \u25a0\u25a0_

;*-<.">-'.r :*• (* v.\u25a0>-.- "

An Excellent Thanksgiving Din*
"- - ncr ~ : \u25a0__ .""*'\u25a0-.

Will be served at the Grand Central
hotel Thursday. \u25a0_'-\u25a0 ,;' .

i Every Family in St. Paul
\u25a0 Should have" a Thanksgiving '• Turkey.
F. W. •Luley <& Son are making specially
low prices to-day""";; 383 Jackson street.

Florida Grape Fruit.
* Ryan Fruit Store. V'

. v Pewters' Turkey,
Goose, Duck, Chicken, Pig, Quail, Roast }
Snipe, Grouse, Cellry and Vegetables I

. free Thanksgiving. ;./ . - ' /, \- 1
Its Composition, - \u25a0 # "\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

Time. . ._ " "; "**
Customer (slightly the worse) — I

sh-say, w-waiter, what's this c-cornetl- j
beef-hash made out of? - -_\u25a0 j

Waiter (with scorn)— Sardines. - :

Haviland China Dinner Sets
At special prices this ,week. Dinner
Sets of every size and price, 1 in 100 dif-
ferent patterns. Donaldson, Ogden &
Co., Sibley and Sixth. -

Sweet Mandarine Oranges.
Ryan Fruit Store. .. _•

For Big Turkeys Go to L-uley's.
Gor little Turkeys go toLuley's. For

fat Turkeys go to Luley's. For Tur-
key snaps go to Luley's. F. W. Luley
& Sons, 382 Jackson street, is the Tur-

;key market. ::&*?:s*
John B. Pewters,

15 East Seventh, Thanksgiving dinner
free.',- -- : ' ;,

Appropriate Treatment.
Georgia Cracker.

Employer— -Why are you so late?
Office Boy— Well, boss, I was late las-

night at de "sciety meetin'. l'se one ob
de big guns, you see-

Employer— right, J'll just fire you.

C. W. Comstock,
No. 100 East Third street, will take St.
Paul lots for suits made to order.

Fresh. French Marrons or Chestnuts.
The nicest thing for turkey dressing.
Ryan Fruit Store, Sixth and Robert sts.

Iron Mountain Route.
3 Daily Trains 3. . • •..

St. Louis to the Southwest, with
Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars

to Memphis, Little Rock, Malvern,
Texarkana, Galveston, Austin,

San Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas and
. San Francisco. . ... r. .. r ; i ;'r

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
St. Louis to Little Rock, Memphis

Texarkana, Houston and Galveston.
The only line to the

Famous Hot Springs ofArkansas,
and the

Popular Route to the- Winter Resorts of Texas.
H. C.Townsend, .

General Passenger anil' Ticket Agent,
St. Louis. Mo.:

!'
'

PIED. f'. : ,
CONNOLLY— In St. Paul, Nov. 27, at 4 m., j

Patrick Connolly, aged nineteen years.
Funeral from family residence, No. _02 i
Lafond st , Wednesday. Nov. 28, at 9:30
a. m. Services at St. Joseph's church,' 1
10 o'clock. Friends invited.

FOR FUNERALS-Carriases for -*2 and 1
hearse $3. E. W. Shirk's livery stable, 284 j
East Ninth-street, Rosabel street, j*

_

& /fOnVAl BAKINO^W

Absolutely Pure.Absolutely Pure.
; This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength arid wholesomeness.
More economical . than the ordinary
kinds* and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Royal. Baking
Powder Co., left Wall street. New York.

AMUSEMENTS. -\u25a0 .:. '\u25a0 '\u25a0 ';'•-'

QRAND \u25a0•OSSl-HSSSS-
A Grand Operatic Success.

Every Night This Week.

1B8ST0N IDEAL!
OPERA COMPANY. i

Prima Donne— Pauline . L'Allemand, Zelic '
de Lussau, Georgieue von Jauuschowsky.

Repertory— TO-NIGnT, first time here,Repertory— TO-NIGnT, first time here,
"Queen Topaz;" Thursday nightaud Satur-
day \u25a0 matinee, . "The Barber of Seville
Thursday (Thanksgiving) matinee and
Saturday night. "Faust.'.'. .- . -
PEOPLE'S THEATER.
Week commencing Monday, Nov.. 19, and

Wednesdav and Saturday Matinees. . _
DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE.

Curtain rises promptly at 8 o'clock. •*". Tickets for sale at Butt &Farnham's, 155 1
East Third, and Mussetter's, corner Fourth
and Wabasha. . . : -. :;..*..>

THE MAMMOTH - . \u25a0'-.
DIME :mtjseum.

Kohl. Middieton & Co.. Proprietors.
Week of Nov. 26, -

O06ARDUS AND HIS SONC
U ..World's Champion Rifle Shots. - - O,'
Open Thursday, Thanksgiving, All Day.
ADMISSION TO ALL..........ONE DIME.,.

v—— TiW*w 9 «-

&$3l!«5fc®»J$b mmmm\^__m^___0Ss

BEST TEETH, $8.BEST TEETH, $8.
Cullum's Painless Method of Tooth

{Extraction,
FILLING, - $1TT:F.

Cor. 7th and Wabasha. St. Paul.\u25a0Qw; 7th and Wabasha. St.FauLj ;\u25a0.;

™•*' r _na___-_ ~___ _«sa_ _BBBi
*_Lf ____f _FT_ *\u25a0\u25a0*_\u25a0ipßOf>

BLACKIfifllNSILKS !
1 : : —-AND— ' * -

COLORED FAILLES!
I We invite attention this week to

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
In reliable Standard Brands of AMERICAN GROS GRAIN SILKS in
Black and Colors. We also offer fulllines of Colons in superb qualities of

FAILLES FRANCAISE!
At Extremely Reasonable Prices.

COLORED SILK PLUSHES !
Three widths, in the most complete Color Assortment ever brought

to this city. ?

BLACK CLOAKINGVELVETS
At important concessions from regular prices.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
—--OF——

WINTER SHAWLS!
Atreduced prices willbe continued untilthe stock is disposed of.

llgg^Maif Orders Receive Prompt and Carelul Attention. ,tS^g

Minnesota and Third Streets,
".: ST. FAUL. MINN. ,

11-Plfl-IUCfIM'C'HOUSE-FURNISHING
Jl JSVlllUl 11 U DEPARTMENT,
lUlilllUUI v

Fourth, Fifth & St. Peter Sts. SECOND FLOOR.
* . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 .\u25a0;-•" " •

,

\ -.•\u25a0'\u25a0' .-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ' \u25a0

Real Genuine --Stag-Handle Carving Set,
! ; only 50 cents. " \ .
Extra Large, Fancy Stag Carving Set, $1.00,
\ $1.25 and $1.50. .
Coal Vases from $1.75 and up.

Coal Hods from 25 cents and up.

Fire Sets, with stand complete, $1.00 and
upwards.

A FULL LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
AND NOVELTIES IN THE JEWELER'S ART AT-

E. A. BROWN'S,
:-- 1 1 1 East Third Street, St. Paul Minn.

One pair of fine ornamented Gold Daisies
set with an exquisite white diamond; very
elaborate in appearance $13.

Asmall pair Diamond -Drops, in skeleton
mountings; white and brilliant; $20.10.

Exquisite pair Diamond Earbobs, stones
weighing li each ; verybrilliant; $30.

One very fine pair of Roman Drops, sur-
mounted with Vs carat diamond; exquisite
workmanship; $25.

One pairof exquisitely wrought doves of
fine variegated gold; suspended from their
necks are two small gems of ti carat each ;
white, perfect and brilliant; $30. \u0084 .-'

One pair beautiful— % carat each— Gems ;
Dlue- white, in * skeleton mountings; very
handsome pair, at $75.

One Diamond Lace Pin, comprising a spray
of forget-me-nots; three white diamond
Etruscan gold; $25.

Diamond Lace, crescent shape, .nine beau-
tifuldiamonds; elaborate design; $50; bar-,
gain. '.-*vv

Beautiful 14-K. Roman Knot. "ft carat dia- -mond; shows very large; $32; white and "*"
brilliant. IPQKtc

Exquisite Bar Pin: three small diamond*?,
set fan-shape lengthwise ofpin; $18. i. * -

One and one half carat Solitaire Diamond
Lace Pin; blue-white; perfect; Tiffany's lat» -
est production; $125.

In Diamond Studs we have a great variety, .
ranging in price from $10 to $J,OOO, v :.

Diamond Rings from S5 to $1,500.
Ladies' and Gents' Diamond Cuff Buttons'

from $10 to $125. -..\u25a0•-. ; .'.
Diamond Scarf Pins, $3 to $175.
Matches too numerous to mention, aft

prices suitable to a dilapidated pockeibook^
also Watches for the lords of the realm.

A complete lino of rich Jewelry, solid gold
and gold front.

Gold-headed (Janes in profusion, $*_ to 530. '.*;,
Fine Sill- Umbrellas, $0 to $20. ......
Opera Glasses, Biouze Clocks, French

Clocks, that defy competition.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special

Term. Nov. 27, 1888. . \u25a0

In the matter of the estate of Tracy M.
• Metcalf. deceased. - .„..,,

On reading and filing the petition of Will-
lam M. Metcalf, of said county, representing,
among other things, that said Tracy M.
Metcalf, late of the county of Washington, in

said state, on the 16th day of November, A.
I) 18S8, at said county ofWashington, insaid
state, died intestate, and at the time of
his death leaving goods, chattels and estate
within this county, and that the said peti-
tioner is one ofthe sons of said deceased, and
praying that administration of said estate be
io Edward I. Metcalf granted \u25a0*. <-\u25a0• v -':•
Itis ordered, that said petition be heard be-

fore the judge of this court, on Friday, the
21st day of December, A. D. 1888, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the probate court room in

St. Paul, in said county. . __ , .
Ordered further, that notice thereof be

given to the heirs ofsaid deceased, and to all
persons interested, by. publishing a copy
of this order for three successive

weeks prior to . said day of hearing, on
Wednesday of each week, iv the St. Paul
Daily Globe, a daily newspaper printed and
published at St. Paul, in said county^

'By the Court. . ______
[l s 1 E. S. GORMAN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. .

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
io Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special
Term. Nov. 27, 1888.
In the matter of the estate of Tuner John-

son, deceased. . '

On reading and filing the petition of

Nels Johnson, of St. Paul, Minn., represent-
ing, among other things, that : Timer John-
son, late of said county, on the 2d day of
November, A. D.' 1888, at St. Paul, in said
county of Ramsey, died intestate, and being

an inhabitant ot this county at the time of
his death, leaving goods, chattels and estate
within this county, , and that the said peti-
tioner is a brother of said deceased, and
praying that administration of said estate be
to him granted;: \u0084_, . \u25a0'•_'\u25a0 •,
It is ordered, that said petition be heard

before the judge of this court, on Thursday,
the 2oth day ofDecember, A. D. 1888. at ten

o'clock a. m- at the Probate court room in

St Paul, in said county. . . _ -.-
Ordered further, that notice thereof be

given to the heirs of said deceased, and to all
persons interested, by publishing a copy of

. this order for three successive weeks prior to
said day of ! hearing, in the St. Paul Daily

Globe, a' daily newspaper printed and pub-

lished at St. Paul, in said county. .
By the Court. --* •-\u25a0*-\u25a0.-/••\u25a0 -.-.-•_- \u25a0 -, •

[l s 1 E. GORMAN,'Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fkaxk Robert, Jr., Clerk.

' . \u25a0;.'%. ~'\ \u25a0"-._--,- ''-7-'- '""" \u25a0 ~- '-

'.: i*. . . THE CELEBRATED " :

FRENCH CAPSULES
\u25a0

\u25a0. OF -^•-/-•'\u25a0>\u25a0 --"-•"---'MATHEY-CAYLUS
Atest of 30 YEARS has proved ; the great

merit of this popular remedy, by the rapid in-
crease in favorwith leading Physicians every-
where. Itis superior to all others for the
safe, prompt and complete cure oflongstand-
ingor recent cases. - Not only is it the best
but the cheapest, as ALLDRUGGISTS sell it
for 75 Cents per bottle of 6*4 Capsules.
CLIN & CO.. PARIS. -—* .
'c^"_:.bodv looks in SLNDAY'SGLOBE for

; cry. "Rooms to Let * ~'-~ »

The World Type Writer.
0*ft —rVM^T^TJjgSSJSSSSsgy

I»«l*L*K**?!<(.«0.

Rapid and durable, can be operated after
10 minutes' m*actice. Will do the work of
one costing ten times as much. Price, with
black walnut case, $10.00. Nickel-Plated
Writer in plush-lined B. W. case, $15.00.
For descriptive circular, with, samples .of
wort, address G. W. Duffus & Co., 100 Dear-
born street. Chicaco.

ST. PAUL
FOUNDRY COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS OP

| Architectural Iron Work.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and ,
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts* of col*
umns. Works on St. P., M. &M.R. R.
near Como avenue. Office 102 E. Fourth.street, St. Paul. C. M. POWER, Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

R,E. C.- WEST'S NEKYE AND BRAIN
Treatment.— Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,

1 Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Premature
Old Age, Barrenness, Loss ofPower in either
sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea
caused by over-exertion of the brain, , self.
aouse or over-indulgence. Each box con-
tains one month's treatment. • $1.00 a box,
or six boxes for 55.00, sent by mail prepaid
on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any case. Guarantee issued only by
Hippler & Collier, Druggists, Sole Agents,
Seventh and Sibley. St. Paul. Minn.

TANSY PILLS
are perfectly Safe and aiway. .Effectual.
Never fall to afford speedy and certain
relief. Mora than 10,000 American women
use them rejrularlv. Guaranteed inperior to all
others or cash refunded. If yonr drugjrlitdon't
keep "Wilcox'- Compound TaniT

: Pills accept no worthless nostrum said to be "just as I
good," bat send 4 eta. for "Woman's Safe Guard" "

I and receive the only absolutely reliable remedy by
->*\u25a0*<- WILCOX SPECIFIC , CO., Phils., Pa.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
-^•ff***,l DR. HOBXE'S ELECTRO-

_j||J**3**^jJ .T|JTn___ MAGNETIC BELT positively
'--B-WT^j|**TF^"W___|iiiii 1 KU-UMATISB, SETT.
*f****^7*"-*-*ff.)**^S. II \u25a0 . LIVER, KIDNEY
Kl^.'fci-4°l'"rgSj^^yrtnd exhausting chronic

M___B_tw diseas es of both sexes.
\u25a0 ;^K"«*osS"*^ ' Contains23tolOO degrees

ofElectrl-graScity. etAßANTEEDthelatest improv-
Icd. chea.D-'-JwK'est, scientifie.powerful, durable and
' effective *___ICAL 'ELECTRHIBKLT in the WORLD.
Electric Suspensories free with Male Belts. Avoid
bosrus companies with many aliases and worthless
Stations. ELECTRICTRIBSES FOR mi-tube. 9,000
cured. Send stamp forillustrated pamphlet.- .».- .--*•**

, 08.W J.HORNEjlNVR, 19 1 WABASH Ave.^hicaqo.

Who is WEAK, NEKVOUS, DEBILI-
TATED, who in his FOLLY and IG-
NORANCE has TRIFLED away his
VIGOR of BODY, MIND and MAN-
HOOD, causing exhausting drains upon
the FOUNTAINS of LIFE. HEAD-
ACHE, BACKACHE,Dreadful Dreams,
WEAKNESS of Memory, BASHFUL-
NESS in SOCIETY, PiMPLES upon
the FACE, and all the EFFECTS leading
to EAI'LYDECAY and perhaps CON-
SUMPTION or INSANITY,should con-
sult at once the CELEBRATED Dr.
"WOOD, who lias made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY, CHRONIC and all Diseases of
thcGENITO-URINARV Organs a Life
Study. Itmakes NO difference WHATyou
have taken or WHO has failed to cure you;

"g-fF"F""_MALES suffering from diseases
peculiar to their sex can consult with the as-
surance of speedy . relief and cure. Send *1
cents postage for works on your diseases.- f*__7"Send 6 cents postage for Celebrated
Works on Chronic, Nervous aud
Delicate Diseases. Consultation person-
allyor by letter. Strictly Confidential.
Consult this old and skilled physician.
Thousands cured. Offices and par-
lors private. . Forty private rooms for
patients. fr__~Those contemplating Marriage
send for Dr. * Wood's celebrated guide,
Male and Female, 10c (stamps). Before
confiding your case, consult Dr. Wood. ;
A friendlyletter orcall may save future suf- ;
fering and shame, and : add golden years to
life. ~-_gTßook '-Private Medical Coun- ;
selor," 84 pages, 10c. (stamps). Medicine I
and writingssent everywhere, secure from ]
exposure. Address Dr. N. IS. Wood,
413 Fifth Street, Sioux City, lowa. I

Mention this paper.

GROUND FLOOR OFFICE
IN THE

GLOBE BUILDING
FOR RENT.

It contains a large fire-proof
vault.

LEWIS BAKER, Jr.
Globe Office.

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL*.

Center , of business. Electric bells
\u25a0ltd all modem improvements. Dining
room unsurpassed. (*-_per day.

P. DOUGHER. Pimoritter. St. PauL

- T. "Q6___***d, Pres. J. W. Shea. Sec.
J. 11. Brtant, V.P. •J. F. Thompson. Treas.

HOLLAND & THOMPSON MF6. CO.
Office—3l7 Minnesota tract.

';. Factory— Park, St Paul, Minn,

Steam Heating, Brass and Iron Fittings.
FOR STEAM, WATER AND GAS.

BRASS FOUNDRY.

THANKSCIVINC DAY!nIUVuUJI 11:11 unl.i
Our Store Will Be Closed at Neon.

Ifyou wish to purchase a Suit, Overcoat, Hat
Cap or any Furnishing Goods from us to wear on
that day, come around before the closing hour,
Remember that we are saving our patrons 25, 33
and in some instances 50 per cent on every dollar
they invest. No other house that intends remain-
ing inbusiness can do you as well. We are closing

positively closing out. That's why all of our
choice and desirable goods are marked so ex-
tremely low. If you want to save the Clothiers'
profit on reliable Clothing and Furnishings, don't
delay. Our low prices are selling them rapidly.

Store to Rent and Fixtures For Sale.
THE GREAT

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING COMPANY,
161 TO 167 EAST SEVENTH STREET, COR. JACKSON.

A FEW DESIRABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

GEO. R. HOLMES. JOWBiBf. Hotel vu> an* Fine^WatcV Repairing
PP DIa?ULUi 111 IIUI.mi.-J* JOn^iOl) moud S*""1"*?a »d Engraving. Goods sent C.O.D.

The Largest in Both Cities. . :

willf M i u nIf||p iM 11 \/kff^W wiSi|W"| CORNIS 'jtVENTH £ ROBOT STi fS^M//^ '̂J7/M^<^,

Wa K-^M\Witf^^r^Ai^_^^ '̂^Mm^OL,
\§L__ -aSJlaflJ Jjll-iilfiF§^^^Jx^>

r BOYS' CLOTHING.DYS' CLOTHING.
Sk Very probably the boys will need something be-
ll fore going- out to the Thanksgiving- dinner.
W Should you be attracted to our vicinity by ad-
I vertisements in large type, or pretentious bargains,
\u25a0 would it not be wise to inspect the largest stock
W in both cities before purchasing
W (Take the Elevator), •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •.'\u25a0r> \u25a0 •; .••'\u25a0;.;;; '\u25a0.;'• ;;..!

E

'LY/IOUTH/ PLYMOUTH
I Nothing House:
| . Corner Seventh and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

10, 12 and 14 Washington Av. N., Minneapolis.

EVENl§:jt#gyf|


